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ABOUltt PRMRAI(

PRERAK i,i,'as started in 198E for promoting the sociai; economical, politicai, educa[ional

and cultural life of the under privileged and marginalized sections of the society. It rnras

founded b), a few intellectual and experienced community vs;'Jr1.ers to empower these

communities and provide them with the required skills and capacity to fight against any

social injustice. At PRERAK, we focus on preparing innovative strategies to create

awareness in communities about their fundamental rights and duties and help them utilize

their rights to Iive with dignity.

PRERAK, the social developrnent organisation in as registered under Madhya Pradesh

society registration act 1.873, Foreign Contribution Regulatory Act under the ministry of

Home Affairs, Government of India, PWD act under the Department of Panchayat and

Social Welfare and also 12A Income Tax Act under Government of India, ministry of

finance.

SII'AIT'EMENIII OT' POLICY

This policir is intended to serve as a guideline for the Board of Trustees and maybe subject

to modifications by the Board based on the organizational growth, needs and context.

it is in the best interest cf Arganizaiiorr io be aw'ai'e of anC properly manage ail coiiflicis of

interest a.nd appearances of a ccnflict cf interest. It is designed to help trustees, cfficers,

employees and volunteers of Organization identify sitr-ra.tions tha.t present potentia.l

conflicts of interest and to provide a procedure to aporopriately manage conflicts in

accordance with legal requirements and the goals of accountability and transparency.

A conflict of interest is defined as an actual or perceived intcrest by a [staff

member/trusteeJ in an action that results in, or has the appeai'ance of resulting in,

personal, organizational. or professionai gain as a direct result of her/his association vrrith

the organization.
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Decisions taken by anyone in the organization [including staft, trustees, volunteers, etc.]

which are likely to resuit in benefit to the organization but aiso result in personal beneiit to

the persons pai"ticipating in that decision making pi'ocess ai e likely lo Iead to a conflict of

inlarocl-

All stafl volunteers and trustees of the organization will strive to avoid any conflict of

interest between the interests of the Organization on the one hand, and personal,

professionai, anci business interests on the other.

The purpose of this policy is to protect the integritv of the organization's decision-making

process, to enable our stakeholders to have confidence in our integrity, and to protect the

integrity and reputation of volunteers, staff and board members.

Examples of conflicts of interest include:

1,. A trustee ',vho is related to a member of staff and there is decision to be taken on staff

pa1, and/or conditions.

2. A trustee who is also on the board of another organization that is competing for the

same funding.

3. A trustee who has stake in a business that maSr be awarded a contract to do work or

provide serviees for the organization.

Upon appointment each trustee wiii make a fuil, written ciisciosure of interests. such as

reiationships, anci posts heici, that couici potentialiy resuit in a conflict of interest. This

vzritten Cisclcsiire will be kept on file and -*;ill be updated as appi:opriate.

In tlie course of meetings or activities, ti'ustees ',vill disclose aniz interests in a transaction

or decision rnrhere ther:e may be a conflict betr,nzeen the organizations best interests and the

trustee's best interests or a conflict between the best interests of two organizations that

tire trustee is involveci with.
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DISCLOSI]RE POLICY AND PROCEDI]RA

1,. Transactions with parties with whom a cr-rnflicting interest exists may 'oe

,,^.1^-ts^1,^^ ^-1,, if^ll ^FrL^ €^lI^,",i ^l-^^-,,^^.u.lltltrl tdALtl !.,trlJ tt drt rrl L!lL rr.,!trrvvrtlts cr E uuJSl vEu.

a. The conflict of interest is fulllr disclosed

b. The person with the conflict of interest is not involved in an\u discussion or

decision in this regard

c. There is a comparable quote or valuation; and

d. The fBoard or a duly constituted committee] has cietermineci that the transaction

is in the best interest oithe organization.

Disclosure involving trustees should be made to the entire Board and

rl ncr r m anf arl

The [board or a ciuly constituted eommlttee thereofl shall determine whether a

conffict exists and in the case of an existing conflict, whether tire contemplateci

transaction may be authorised as jusi, fair and reasonable. The decision of the

D^^-.1 ^F'I--,,-r^^- ^^ rl^^-^ h^+F^F- ,^,ill -^-+ i- +L^i- -^l^ li-^-^ri^^ ^^, rL^i-uuat u ul I I UJLSEJ ut1 LllgJg !llaLLgr J vvrll i gJL rll Ltlglt JLJIE Llr.fLt cLtulr, dltLl Lllglt

concern must be the welfare of the organlzation and the adrzancement of its

mission.

All decisions made by Board on such matters shall be minuted and filed.

This policy document must be read and understood by all trustees upon the start

of office.

Any ciisciosure of interest macie by trustees where they may be invoiveri in a

potentially confllicting situation[sJ, must be minuied, filed and updaied

rnnrnnrial-alrr hrr all cnoniFiad nrrfioc
"J ""

The Confliet of Interest Statement [format belowJ shoulci l're prepareci anri

submitteci at the first board rneeting in the iinanciai year. The statement anri

disclosure should ire updatecl once annually after that ai the first tsoard meeting of
FI-^ F;-^--i^l ,,^^- IF FL^-^ ^L^^^^- +l.^- +l^^ ^-^,,i^,,- Ji^^l^^,,-^Lrrs rlrrarlLta! y=et. rr Llrul c dr L lru Lrra(l6s), Lllcrl rrrE Pl svruL{s j/cdl J Lll:LruJtl:5

statement should be sisned. dated afresh and s
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CONB'LICIII Of,' INIIERMSIII S1IIAIIIMIVIENT tr'OR ltll{E
IrRI.ISTTEES/OT'T'ICERS (PARITINER)

r _ T.------. i AtI:^--- -It,d ltuStee/ ulilLel ul f__tr__ __-l_____ __-l _iuiiy elrGoi-se aiio agi-ee

-.-:!l-. rI- --i-,ri ---t- ^ ---fli -r -f t- r---- -r n l:,\vitii trre ur H,ailrzaLruil 5 LUIllilLt ur riltet c5L ruiluy

r I\l^ F-,,-+^^ ^F FL^ D^^-l ^C:r- 1-^-*;FF^^ t-\CC:^^- ^l-^Il l^-:,l. l\u tt u)Ltrg ul tilg uudr u, ul dlly ur lL) rrL,llllttrtLggS, ur dlr t_rlllLtrt Srldlr ugr IVL dlly

personal profit or gain, monetary or rnaterial, directly or indirectly, through their

participation in Organization's activities, except for reasonable remuneration ior

services actually ilrovided iu the Organization, ai[er sui[a'bie tsoarci approvai and

disciusure oIilre arrrourris paici as a nctc in the auditcd accounts.

L. LALrr Lr UJLE=/' UlrtLEr Jl!4lr UIJLTUJL Lu LrrE UuOl U Atty Ptrl JUtld! rllLLr EJL, VVI!lLtr tlL Ur

she ma;r halre in an)/ matter being discussed b), the Board and shall refrain from

voting on the decision.

3. Every trustee/ Officer will disclose to the Board their affiliations, be it any capacity,

with all other agencies and organizations.

4. No trustee I Officer shall o-btain/use contacts anci references trom Organization to

iurther their own personai business or the business of the other organizations that

they may be affiliated'with.

I confirm that I am directly related to the following individuals by birth or marriage

[parents, children, siblings, first cousins, in-lawsJ:

Fuii Name Relationship Organizations where interested
as Employee/ Ownerf Partner/
Director/ Trustee/ Member etc.
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At this time, I am a Trustee, a committee member, iouncier, Owner, Partner, Sharehoider or

an employee oi tire following organizatio-rrs:

This is to eertify that I, except as described below, am not now nor at an-v time during my

trusteeship / employment as Officer have been:

1. A participant, directly or inciirectiy, in any arrangenrent, agreenlerrt, investment, or
- !r- - - - -!:--iL-- il;iflr r111, rror..l..r- -------l: ^'- 'l-,ar r-!ri-fi;. .l^i^- I.rr.i-o.. t^riFl.Utllet dLLtVlLy !i/lLii dtlji VgtlUUI-, SUplJIlel, Uf LlLllei iJ.rt'rji, uUillB, uuirirErr vvrLri

Organization v",hich has resulfecl or coLrlC result in personal benefit to me.

2. A recipient, directll, or indirectly, of an1, salary payments or loans or gifts of any kind or

any free service or discounts or other fees irom or on behalf of any person or

organizatiorr engaged in any transaction witir Or gaiiizatioii

Any exceptions to i or Z above are given beiow with a fuil description of the transactions

and of ihe intei esi, w'hether direct or indii eci, which I have (oi- have had during the past

yearJ in the persans or organizations having transactions with Organization.

1.

2.

3.
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I\Iama.
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